
Date Available

now

Inspections

Sat May 27, 2023
12:45pm - 01:00pm

GROUND FLOOR 1 BEDROOM
APARTMENT!

Situated on the ground floor of a small boutique block of four

units is this over sized renovated one bedroom apartment with

private access.

The property:

* As new renovation

* Floating timber floorboards throughout 

*Over sized bedroom with built in robe

*Combined Bath/Shower 

*Internal laundry

*Double glazed windows

*Security car space at rear of property

The details:

* Available 18th May 2023

* 12 month lease

The neighbourhood: 

Stanmore is an endearing suburb that has been sitting quietly on the sidelines of some of Sydney's

vibrant and artistic neighbourhoods. But there is change in the air, as Stanmore's emerging cafe and

art scene is getting noticed. The network of streets are lined with Victorian terraces and charming

cottages, all of which adds to the village-like ambience of this inner-west suburb. Source -

Sitchu.com.au 

Julian Iacopetta

Mobile: 0450736825

Phone: 0450736825

leasing@rhnewtown.com.au

4/41 Temple Street, Stanmore 2048, NSW

$580 per week
Unit    Rent ID: 4301296

1 1 1

$2,320 bond

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:

... 

The inspection:

To book a time to inspect, simply click on 'Email Agent' and register your interest. By registering, you will be instantly informed of any updates, changes or

cancellations for an open home or your appointment.

Julian Iacopetta  | 0450 736 825

Raine&Horne Newtown

rhnewtown.com.au | 8596 3555

Airconditioning

Air Conditioning
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